
1. Answer any ten of the following questions: 10 x 2 = 20
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a) What is meant by Satyagraha movement?

b) What is meant by the Home Rule Movement?

c) Why did Rabtndranath Tagore renounce the Knighthood?

d) Name two revolutionary organtsations of Bengal in the 1930's.

e) What is the meaning of the word Khuda-i-Khidmatgar ? Who was the

founder of this party?
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1) When was the Swarajya Party formed?

~9\tffl~~~~ ?

g) When did Simon Commission arrive in India?

~~~.~C~?

h) Who gav~ the call for the Quit India Movement and when?

~ ~' '5I1C~1'1(O'B1\Sl<li ~, ~ fifC~N.C'1Oi?

I) Who announced the 'Communal Award' and when?

~ ~kGl~l~l ~~, ~ ~'1t~ ?

j) Who was the president of the National Planning Committee of India?

\Sl~C~~~~~~~~~ ?

k) Who declared 'Truman Doctrine' and when?

1) Why and when was the United Nations Organisation born ?

~ ~<r~ ~~ >iA1f¢1~ ~'1C@'/~ ~ ~ ?

m) Why was the 'Marshall plan' devised?

n) Where and when did the first summit of tl~e Non-Aligned movement take

place?

~ ~~ '5Il~l'1COi~ ~~ ~ >iC"il'1Oi~ ~<r~ c<fil~ ~ ~ ?

0) When was the Warsaw Pact singed? Who were the signatories?

'8~~~ ~loq>ffi~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~C~~C'1Oi ?
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Answer any Jour questions.

c<r~~~·~~1
4 x 20 = 80

2. Assess the impact of the First World War on Indian economy and polity.

'7S1~~~ ~119lWf)R>'6 \5f~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I

3. Analyse the rise of Gandhiji in Indian politics.

'7S1~-6m ~119lWf)~C\!)'ill~lil~ ~~ ~~ ~ I

4. Write an essay on the Non-Co-operatton Movement.

5. Write an essay on the Labour Movement in India in the inter-war period.

~~ 15I~.{~<P1Ciij '7S1~C\!)~~ 15I1C"tliij(o'{~'6~ ..!l<t$ ~ ~~ I

6. Assess the role of Subhash Chandra -Bose and the Indian National Army in the
national movement of India.

7. Analyse Nehru's contribution to the emergence of a Parliamentary system in
independent India.

8. Analyse the Indo-China relations during the Nehru era.

~ ~ m-~ ~ 9j~Cii1lb"'l1~ I

9. What is the Third World? What was the impact of the Cold war on the Third
world?

10. Write an essay on Kashmir problem.
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